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TheSanDiegoUnion-Tribunewillmark its 150thanniversary in2018bypresentingasignifi-
cant frontpagefromthearchiveseachdaythroughouttheyear.

Saturday, March 25, 2006
InMarch2006, “Dottie,”ahuge largemouth

bass, almost made the record books but in-
stead justmadehistory.Dottie diedof old age
in2008.

Here are the first few paragraphs of the
story:

REELINGINTHE
ULTIMATEFISHSTORY

BASSNATIONISABUZZWITH
NEWSOFTHE25-POUND,1-OUNCE

CATCHINDIXONLAKE

ByEdZieralski
Right there onTuesday's front page of the

DrudgeReportwasimportantnewsoftheday,
with the usual headliners and stories: Presi-
dentBush,Iraq,OprahWinfrey.

Andacelebrity fish.
The newmedia darling was a 25-pound, 1-

ounce largemouth bass pulled out of Dixon
Lake by Mac Weakley of Carlsbad, a fish big
enough to shatter the world record that had
stoodfornearly74years.

ItsenttheWebspinning.
Bass fishingmagazines andbassWebsites

jumped all over the story. ESPN sent camera
crews to the lake. San Diego Union-Tribune

stories about thebassdrewmore than376,000
pageviewsthisweekonthepaper'sWebsite,al-
most6percentofall traffic.

Byweek's end, the catchhad captured the
attentionofnot justtheBassFishingNationof
more than 11 million Americans, but many
morewho'dneveruseda fishingpoleandwon-
deredwhatall the fusswasabout.

Weakley was besieged with interview re-
quests.

Howbigwasthestory?
"It's so crazy here now I'm thinking Elvis

caught that bass from the grassy knoll with a
UFOflyingoverheadandSasquatchwatching
from shore," said Tony Smock, supervisor at
Dixon Lake, a tiny 72-acre lake in Escondido,
about40milesnorthofSanDiego.

***
Sowhat's thebigdealaboutabigbass?
First, bass fishing itself has become a big

deal. It is themostpopular ofAmerican fresh-
water fishing pursuits, with a rich tradition,
bornintheSouthandMidwest.

Thebassfishingindustry isestimatedtobe
a $12 billion-a-year whopper.There aremaga-
zines galore. There are pro bass fishing tours
that travel the country, televise their tourna-
mentsnationally,offerbigpursesandpromote
their fishingstarsasNASCARdoesitsdrivers.

Cable channels are filled with bass fishing

shows.Andanarmyof Internet anglers --who
will pay anywhere from$10,000 to $40,000 for a
specializedbassboat -- can talk aboutbass all
day,everydayonanumberofWebsites.

Second, people have been trying for dec-
adestobreakthelargemouthbassrecord:a22-
pound, 4-ounce largemouthcaughtbyGeorge
W. Perry at Georgia's Montgomery Lake in
1932.

For years, the talk aroundBassNationhas
beenthatmillionsofdollars--inendorsements,
appearancefeesandsuch--wouldgotothean-
gler luckyenoughtocatchabigger fish.

Perry'sson,GeorgeLarry"Dazy"Perry,said

yesterdaythathebelievedarecordbasswould
beworthmorethan$10million.

Thegoldandgloryat theendof the record-
bass rainbowhasobsessedanglers ... andalso
spawned an underside to the sport where
hoaxesandcheatsbecamelegend.

The fact that bass fever has been as hot in
SanDiegoasanywhereinthecountryisn'tany-
thing new.Twelve of the 20 heaviest bass ever
caughthavebeentakeninSanDiegoCounty.

***
SanDiego'sDaveJessopwaitednearlyhalf

a century for someone to catch a bass bigger
thanPerry's.

Itwas46yearsago this springwhenJessop
and a group of SanDiego sportsmen banded
with then-San Diego City Lakes manager
OrvilleBall and importedabatchof fingerling
Florida-strain largemouthbass.

"Orville believed that those Florida bass
wouldgrowouthere," Jessopsaid. "Andhewas
right."

That was before the lakes were stocked so
heavilywithrainbowtrout --a favoritesnackof
oversized largemouth bass -- fromhatcheries
as farawayasMountLassen.

And before the modern subculture of big-
basshuntersthat includesWeakley,34.

Weakley's bass, however, won't officially
topplePerry'srecord.

Aftersayingheunintentionallyfoul-hooked
it -- thehook lodged in the fish's side, not in its
mouth -- Weakley began getting criticism lo-
cally and from across the nation. Mostly for
thatreason,hedecidednottosubmitanappli-
cation to the InternationalGameFishAssoci-
ationtoconsiderthefishaworldrecord.
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DIXON LAKE'S DOTTIE

Iknewaneditoryearsagowhosaidaper-
son should appear twice in the newspaper
—after theyarebornandafter theydie.

There once was a day when the Union-
Tribune ran free birth announcements and
small obituaries. But times have changed.
The U-T, and newspapers in general, no
longer have the large staff and the large
number of pages needed to run those items
for those born in the county and for those
whodie.

It actually was as recent as the early
2000s when the U-T had a newsroom staff
member whose main job was to type up
three- to four-paragraph obits obtained
from information mortuaries faxed over.
The formulaic items contained such infor-
mation as name, age, date of death, date of
birth, survivorsandservices.

The U-T also had a full-time news story
obituary writer. Longtime readers will re-
member the name JackWilliams. Williams
would not just write an obituary after a no-
table person died, but he would gather
background information and begin stories
onwell-knownSanDiegans in preparation
for the day they passed. He retired in 2006.
Hewas the last full-timeU-Tobitwriter.

Most obituaries readers see in print to-
dayarewrittenby familymembers,whopay
for publication. Classified advertising han-
dles the items. The newsroom is not in-
volved in theirproduction.

News story obituaries today are written
mainly by reporters on their respective
beats. If a well-known local politician died,
thepolitics reporterwouldprobablyhandle
it, for instance.

The subjects for news obits also have
narrowedalongwith the smaller newsroom
staff.Foranewsobit tobewrittentoday, the
local subject generally must have been
known to the public, have had some exten-
sive interactionwith the public or have had
done something or created something that
affected lives.

Althoughnotasmanystaff-writtennews
story obituaries are penned today as com-
pared to years ago, they still are written. In
fact reporter JohnWilkens, who frequently
is a assigned the task of writing obituaries
onahighlyprominentSanDiegans,willnow
be writing more news obituaries. Beat re-
porterswill continue towriteobits, aswell.

Reaction to removal requests
Acouple of weeks back Iwrote about re-

quests to remove stories from the Union-
Tribune’sonlinedatabase.TheU-T’spolicy
is not to remove stories unless they have
gross inaccuracies, misidentification that
could result in defaming a person or publi-
cationcouldendangera life.

Some people who were the object of
courtcaseshadaskedthatyears-oldstories
be removed.

I wrote that I strongly disagree with re-
moving stories. Establishednewsorganiza-
tions (theU-T has been around since 1868)
are in the business of chronicling the hap-
peningsof theday,not removing them.

I asked readerswhat they thought.Here
aresomeresponses:

• Jim Wenck of Carlsbad: “I agree that
theU-Tandothermediashouldnotremove
stories once they are published. Serious er-
rors couldbecorrected,but that’s about it.”

• Lynn Gardner: “If you say someone is
arrested andnever say theywere acquitted
oracrimeasexpunged,everyGooglesearch
from a potential employer is damning.
Those with money can hire companies to
push the story onto pages readersmay not
scroll to making those with resources less
likely to be negatively affected. Perhaps the
paper should only publish names when
someone is convicted, not just arrested un-
lessyoudothe followthrough.”

(I agree with Gardner. If someone is ar-
rested on suspicion of committing a crime
and named in a story, the article should be
followedupon.)

• Sheryl Koval of Santee: “I amnot in fa-
vor of ever removing stories. It’s the job of
the newspaper to report the news, whether
good, bad, or indifferent. If a story is incor-
rect, it shouldbe correctedonce the inaccu-
racy is discovered. Stories should never be
removed and especially not removed just
because someone doesn’t like whatwas re-
ported, even years later, as in the case of
someone ‘trying to get his life back to-
gether.’ ”

• Zach Goldman of San Diego: “There’s
something to be said for ‘the right to be for-
gotten.’ I’m sure there's some reasonable
approach to removing old articles without
theU-T turning into anOrwellianMinistry
ofTruth.”

(TheEuropeanUnionhas apolicy—the
right tobe forgotten—thatallowspeople to
request that Google and other search en-
gines in Europe remove links to stories in
which theyarenamed.)

THE READERS’ REPRESENTATIVE: ADRIAN VORE

Obituaries then and now at the U-T

Two cheetah cubs at the San Diego Zoo
Safari Park need names. And you’re invited
tohelpnamethebabygirls.

To vote, go to theSafari Park’s Facebook
page at j.mp/cheetahpurple and pick a per-
manent name for the cub now called “Pur-
ple.”

Two names are offered for the first cub.
Tadala,whichmeans“wehavebeenblessed”
in theChewa language, andSizani, which in
Zulumeans“youallhelp.”

The second cub, now temporarily named
“Yellow,” will be either named “Blondi,” or
“Blondie” in Zulu, or “Lesedi,” whichmeans
“light” intheTswanadialect.

Vote for the second cub’s name at j.mp/
cheetahyellow.

A third cub in the litter, amale, has been
named by a benefactor. The names of all
threewillberevealedthisweek.

YoucanvisitthecubsattheSafariParkat
thenursery intheNairobiStationarea.

This isn’t the first cheetah girl cub pair
cared for at the zoo. In late 2016, two sisters
arrived, and theywere cared for in the nurs-
ery.Theywereweaned inJanuary,according
toanonlinestoryinZoonooz,thezoo’smaga-

zine for thepublic.
Cheetahs in the wild face very severe

threats to their existence. Their numbers
havebeendroppingprecipitously.

Found in Africa and a small part of Iran,
cheetahs are classified as Vulnerable on the
InternationalUnion forConservation ofNa-
ture(IUCN)RedListofThreatenedSpecies.

The IUCNestimates theworldwide chee-
tah population has dropped from 100,000 in
1900to just7,000today,withabout10percent
living inzoosorwildlifeparks.

Besides humans, cheetah survival is
threatenedby their lack of genetic diversity.
The population experienced a bottleneck
about 10,000 years ago, when the species
cameclosetoextinction.

Withoutadiversegenepool, cheetahsare
vulnerable to diseases, from infections to in-
heritedcomplicationsof inbreeding.

SotheSanDiegoZooandalliesacrossthe
world are actively atwork in raising andpro-
tectingcheetahs inahuman-controlledenvi-
ronment, providing somemeasure of insur-
anceagainstextinction.

bradley.fikes@sduniontribune.com

ZOO: BRADLEY J. FIKES

Name the Safari Park’s cheetah cubs!

Vote on Facebook to name the two female cheetah cubs (left and center) at the
S.D. Zoo Safari Park. The male cheetah (right) was named by a benefactor.

SAN DIEGO ZOO SAFARI PARK

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

DearMediator:
Whenmypartner and I

launchedourbiotech firm in
2006,weagreedonadivision
of labor thatplayed toour
individual strengths:He
wouldoverseeproduct
design, and Iwouldmanage
product sales. Thisworked
great for 10 years, andweare
nowvery successful. But
this past year, asmywork-
loadhas grown, hehasbeen
increasingly absent, dele-
gatinghiswork to staff.
Quality control hasnot
suffered (yet), so investors
and customers are satisfied.
But I feel very resentful, and
heknows it. Should I con-
fronthim?Oroffer tobuy
himout?
Ready toSplit inMira

Mesa

DearReady:
Businesspartnerships,

likemarriages, arenot
static. They evolve aspart-
ners and circumstances
changeover time. So your
original agreement about
assignedareas of responsi-
bilitymayneed tobe revis-
itedandeven renegotiated.

But that’s not themain

problemhere.Your top
priority is to reopen the lines
of communication thathave
brokendown.Thiswill give
youanopportunity,which
youboth seemtoneed, to
interact in anewandmutu-
ally beneficialmanner.

You twohavehadaper-
sonal bond thatwas strong
enough to start abusiness
andmake it succeed.That is
a significant achievement.
It’s time to restore that core
connection.

Did you commemorate
the 10thanniversary of your
business in anymeaningful
way? If not, schedule a
celebratorydinner so the
twoof you can lookbackon
hurdles you clearedand
wins you scored.

Thiswouldnotbean
occasion tohashoutwork
concerns. Instead, exchange
happymemories andcatch
uponeachother’s personal
lives,which is something
that oftengets lost in the
daily grindof runninga firm.

Youdon’t seemtoknow
theunderlying reasons for
yourpartner’s absences.
Solving thatmystery is the
key tobridging this gulf.
Once you twohavehada
chance to relax together,

you canbroach the subject
in anonconfrontational
manner.

Conflict resolution in-
volves askingopen-ended
questions and listening
attentively to the responses.
Is yourpartner feeling ful-
filled on the job? Ishe get-
ting enough time to take
care of personalmatters?
Doeshehaveany ideas
about restructuring opera-

tions?
Twopossible scenarios

are that a)he is grappling
with apersonal situationhe
hasn’twanted todisclose to
youandb)hehas lost inter-
est inhis easily delegated
productdesignwork. If it’s
the former, youare in a
uniqueposition to offer
comfort and support. If it’s
the latter, this couldbean
opening to thinkabouthow

your firmmight enter anew
phase of creative growth.

But enoughabout your
partner. Let’s talk about
you.

It sounds like your grow-
ingworkloadhas left you
feeling strained.The sales
world you inhabit is
crammedwith the interper-
sonal tripwires of client
demands, deadlinepres-
sures andproduction sna-

fus.Whenpeople get tan-
gledup in suchwebs, it can
bedifficult tobreak free.

Working through the
partnership issues couldbe
your ticket to emancipation.
Whenwe stop toassess all
aspects of adifficult situa-
tion,wehave license to
explore our ownunderlying
needs anddetermine if they
arebeingmet.

For entrepreneurs like
you, burnout is anoccupa-
tional hazard. It’s possible
that yourpartner isn’t
spending enough time in the
office. It’s alsopossible that
youare spending toomuch
time there.Ask your loved
ones if this is the case.And if
youhaven’t hadavacation
in thepast sixmonths, plan
one right away.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional
mediator who has served as
president of the San Diego-based
National Conflict Resolution Center
since 2003.

Do you have a conflict that
needs a resolution? Please share
your story with The Mediator via
email at mediatethis@ncrconline.
com or as an online submission by
visiting www.ncrconline.com/
MediateThis. All submissions will be
kept anonymous.

MED IATE TH I S !

THE ABSENTEE DESIGNER AND THE SEETHING SALES REP
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

This week’s question involves frustrations resulting from a successful 10-year
business partnership in the biotech industry.
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ONLINE: View this and other anniversary front pages online at sandiegouniontribune.com/150-years.


